
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 i:man:Thomas Charles of the Corlett family  

         48-2 Royalwood Court 
         Stoney Creek, Ontario 

L8E 4Z1 
 
Jan 5th 2024 
 
ATTENTION TO ALL CROWN SERVICE CORPORATION ACTORS/AGENTS 
 
Jackie of the Foley family (a woman who sometimes acts as Senior Prosecutor)  
Niagara Region Provincial Offences Court 
445 East Main Street, Welland ON 
L3B 3X7 
E: Jackie.Foley@niagararegion.ca 
 
Doug of the Downey family (a man acting as Attorney General for ONTARIO) 
ONTARIO is a crown service corporation 
Ministry of the Attorney General 
11th Floor, 720 Bay St. 
Toronto, ON, M7A 2S9 
P: 416-326-2220 
F: 416-326-4007 
E: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca 
  
Marie of the Strub family (a woman who sometimes acts as a crown prosecutor) 
Provincial Offences Court 
445 East Main Street, Welland, Ontario  
E: marie.strub@ontario.ca 
 
Re: 3rd Notice	:	Trespass	August	18th	2022	
						Your	ticket	reference	#3474502F and 347503F			  
  
i: man Thomas Charles of the Corlett family now give ‘Notice: Trespass’;   

i claim trespass at border August 18th 2022 did/does occur cause wrong and harm without right; 

i confirm Dec 29th 2023 receiving some ‘DISCLOSURE SUBMISSION’ via email; 

i accepted said ‘DISCLOSURE SUBMISSION’ conditionally a verified claim or contract exists; 

Neither verified claim or contact exists from a man or woman required to establish any court; 

i, return this document again it has no jurisdiction [control] or lawful standing without said evidence;  

Further, i wish to settle this trespass honorably when all involved are in dishonor and trespass;  
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i, require produced post haste WHO is moving this court without claim or contract relied? 

ONTARIO is a service corporation… service corporations and their agents do not write law; 

Ignorance of law is a maxim in law which is clear all involved in this verified trespass be true; 

i, refused to contact with some woman at border or engage with her ignorance to jurisdiction; 
i, as every [wo]man unalienable rights from god insure travel freely without delay or hindrance; 

Verified in passport insert we the people receive from your crown boss her majesty to uphold; 
We the people are not property so all that leaves is who is the [wo]man who claim…. 

1. This debt be due 
2. This debt be true 
3. This debt be past due  

 
Failure to produce required verifiable evidence [contract/claim/who] then stop this extortion; 
Moving courts under the colour of law is despicable and dishonorable correct the record now; 

Lastly the world now knows we have been lied to…there is NO virus or pandemic as FACT; 
It is only a matter of time now for all involved in this massive lie are finished truth is coming; 

i, advise all involved on the public record to restore the millions you have stolen from the people; 
Govern yourselves accordingly truth is coming and nothing is going to stop it or accountability; 

All on this communication will contract with me on private side if your trespass continues; 
My trespass fee is set at $1,000,000 per man and or woman involved if trespass not stopped; 

i, trust this is crystal clear if not stopped all are liable and will have contracted knowingly: 
This 3rd communication gives 24hrs to produce evidence or honorably withdraw this fraud; 

We the people are awake to these corrupt court actions by people acting as BAR members;  
 
Regards,   
 
 
 
 
Thomas Charles of the Corlett family 
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It is written clearly for all Crown agents to uphold trespass has occurred! 

 

 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
 


